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PROM WHO1M.

Governor Douglas -
(Extract.)

Governor Douglas -
(Extract.)

Gavernor Douglas -
(Extraci.)

Captain Hamilton to
H. Merivale, Esq.

Governor Douglas -
(Extract.)

The Right Honourable
Sir John Pakington
to Governor Doug-
las. (Extract.)

D AT r.

1852:

15 April -

28 May -

2 August -

27 September

27 August -

27 Septemiber
(No. 5.)
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S U B J E C T.

Excitement among the Labouring Classes
in consequence of the Gold Discoveries -

Departures of Hudson's Bay Company
and American Vessels for Gold
]Harbour - - - - -

In continuation of the prereding Report;
arrival of the Hudson's Bay Company's
Brig " Recovery" at Queen Charlutte's
Island; possession taken of the Gold
Vein et Gold Harbour - - - -

Subsequent arrival of American Ships;
unsuccessful Explorations; landingof
Crews; and erection of Block House

Arrival of Her Majesty's Ship
" Thetis " - - - --

Good effects of the visit of Her Majesty's
Ship " Thetis" - - - -

Departure of the Americans from Gold
Harbour; Reportsfrom the Hudson's
Bay Company's parties of the work-
ing on the Island are not so satis-
factory as anticipated - -

Forwarding Report of Captain Kuper (Her
Majesty's Ship " Thetis ') on the Gold
Workings, &c. at Queen Charlotte's
Island, and the proceedings of the several
parties who have visited the place; de-
scription of the Country and Natives; ex-
plorations, &c. - - - - -

Stating that the Gold Diggings in the Island
have not been productive; but the general
opinion as to existing wealth remains un-
altered - - - - -

Fine specimens of Lead and Copper
Ore have aiso been procured - -

Stating the measures deternined on by Her
Majesty's Government with reference to
the recent Gold Discoveries - - -

Appointnent of a Lieutenant Governor
of Queen Charlotte's Island -

Steps taken for insuring Naval protec-
tion of British interests against the
depredations of Indians, or the intru.
sion of Foreigners - - -

Comnmunicationîs addressed to Hler
Majesty's Minister at Washington -

Instructions on the occupation of Land,
and issue of Licenses for procuring
Gold ; precedent of the Australian
Colonies - - - - -

Question as to the exclusion of Foreign
Vessels from the Trade of the Island

Issue of Commission of the Peace,
&c.&c. - - - - -
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